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This, however is not the. most serious

accusatioo. It is further in proof that
these Senators, when a biil amending the
charter of the Hartem Bail Road, was

before (he Senate for a third reading, formeda conspiracy with Bartow and others,
to delay its passage until stock could be
purchased at reduced prices. That in
pursuance of that conspiracy, they each
on successive days, made speeches against
this hdk which delayed its passage until
Bartow had purchased the stock, and that
thef then balk roltdfor the bill! " <

It is further in proof that -Kemble,
since the commencement of the present
session, toW a Director of the Coroftier-1
cial Bank, that if the Bauk would exoner- \
ate him from bis liabilities and the char- ]
ges in relation to the affair, he wouldgucr- ^
antes the success oftheir application for (
cn increase ofcapital! jSuch is briefly the nature of the Report ^
and the testimony which accompanies it. n

^The Committee submit'it to the Senate s

^ /
without indicating what further action was a
deemed nroner.

I T" ,

I .

CHEEAW GAZETTE.
» * '

..

*
.

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1830.
' ' r .

' We have received from Washington tho melancholyintelligence offho death of Col. Manning,
the representative from this District. Tho

tribute of respect to his memory, by Col. Preston 31

in the Senate, and Mr. Pinckncy in the House, 6]
though deserved, is the more honorable to these W

gentlemen from their having been politically T

opposed to him. '
'ai

. . . . - til
Extract of a letter from Washington City to a c<

gentleman in this place dated May 3d, 1836. 111

" Your very estimable and much regretted Rep- .

rcscntative, Col. Manning, left us last Thursday
in health and on on excursion to Philadelphia.
On Sunday he dined in company, was nnusually
cheerful, left the table at lutff past four, and was

taken with a dullness and a disposition to vomit,
and in an hour without almost any pain or effort
was a corpse. His death was supposed to have
been caused by soroo enlargement of the blood
vessels, about the heart."
%

The S. C., Herald is now published by the
Editorof this paper in the same office. 'X*o any
of oar exchange papers which exclungod also
with the Herald when published in Columbia, we tin
shalLtako pleasure in sepditxg both papers, if they.
wish it, without putting theih to the expense of j

.- tKnis rncrmnf Ivo nnru*ra in C7t
luwit) uiau wc iWjjy UJ IUVU IVfj/vvu.v ...

return. They who wish to 900 both will direct va:

their papers tb tho Herald and Gazette Chcraw h°

s-c-
, .

mt
Fersons who wish to be national statesmen and mt

politicals will, of course, take the daily or, at thj
least tho tri-weekly papers f&in tho scat of Goveromcnt.

It is impossible to famish, in a weekly ^

paper, the information which they need, even if w-e

it contained nothing else but political matter. It th<
is tiopart of our aim to supply the wants of this r011
class of readers. Our paper is designed for plain ta*

farmers whs wish t,ko most important news of tho

dftv, and so orach political information as- shall sc,

enable them intelligently to discharge the duties cil
of citizens; nnd.plrticularlythe duty ofchoosing G"

men to make and administer laws far their gov. j
eminent and the protection of their rights.. Onr ^

* * MAi'itJiAae nurl infl&mA
aim is nw. 10 iuuw iuvu ««« jrj

their passions by one-sided, or exaggerated state- 1 of
ments. We think it a reproach to our country, j in]
and to"republican institutions that the country |
should be kept in almost constant commotion J
upon the question. Who shall be our rulers ? I cil
Sorely, if the people are qualified for selfgovern- fir<
mcnt, this « not'nccessary. If the conductors J*<
ofthe public press were men who would give tho ^
unvarnished truth, and nothing but the truth to

their readers, the people would" bo much belter th

qualified than they now are for the discharge of ^

their political duties, and tho country would in ^

every respect be much better off. There k

nothing in whiclrreform is so much needed as in

this particular. We have sometimes thought that wi

it would be art advantage to the country if each tb

State should Establish a newspaper, and appoint ^
Editors, to bo paid fixed salaries from the State ^
treasury, who should bo sworn to insert in their

columns the truth,' the whole truth, and nothing , tb

h,it *h*> tmth on sabiects having any bearing upon j
elections.

But we sat down only to say to oar readers
that we"this week givo them extracts from the q

Speoch ofMr. Bellwho was originally a supporter 01

ofthe present administration, and is now a tern- ?
porate oppoaer of it; and that we "shall follow it f3
with corresponding extracts from the Speech of

Mr. Patton, made in reply. ^

" n«

The President ofthe United States has issued Ii

a proclamation, giving publicity to a "SupplcmentaxyTroaty"witb tho United Mexican States,
the ratifications of which were exchanged on tho I.1

r -20th April. Tho object of the troaty is to appointcommissioners and surveyors for running t

thedividing line between Mexico (that is Texas)
and the United States. a

1 * "*"*" o

Public meetings on the subject ofaiding Texas £
haveboenheM in New York, New Orleans, Cin- n

cinati, Louisville and other places. On the 21st h

AprilK80 "Texian emigrants" left Cincinnati, un- «lerthe direction of Lieut. Stanbury of tho Texianarmy On the same day 40 "Texian Volunteers"left Louisville, Ky. with "trusty rifles." J
* Part ofthe ceiling and timbers of St. Peter's j

Church N. York, lately fell at night, destroying '

the pews below. 1

A hill lias passed llio House of Representatives
ofNew York to reduce the rate ofinterest front
7 to 6 per cent. Ayes 85; Naycs 25.

* 1

Thebjll for the distribution of the procoeds of 1

the puMic lands, it will be seen, by a reference to

the proceedings of Congress, has finally passed
tho Senate by & majority of 5 votes. If it should

pass the other House, it is prob&blo the Presidentwill again veto it, as he did last year In
that case, it will, at last be lost. For the majority
in its favor in the Senate is less than two thirds,
and it is not probable that any of the PreBidcnt'6
friends will change ia its favor, because he is op-;

posed to it. j
*'

Crandall whose case has been pending forsome
time in Washington under charge of circulating
incendiary pamphlets has been acquitted; the
evidence' against him, not being sufficient to warrantthis condemnation. This decision is said to

have caused much excitement in the city. .
*

The Augusta Volunteers have arrived at home.
*

It is stated that the Texian Commissioners
have effected a loan in New York to a considerableamount. On the first day $100,000 was sub-

^
Bcribed.

From the Camden Journal.
BANK OF CAMDEN.

The Books lor receiving subscriptions to 1

;he Capital Stock of this Bank,t Two
[iundred Thousand Dollars, (four thousand
ihares at Fifty Dollars each) were opened
>n Monday and Tuesday last at Ihc various *

daces designated by ibe Charter. We *

tare hot heard from nrt|Lf them, and can- £
lot therefore state the entire number of J:
hares taken. We give the amount as far
s we have been able lo ascertain them, viz. ^
Gamden, 28,351 Shares.
Charleston? - 23,700 « J
Cheraw, 10,013 * *

Sumterville, 2,155 " : *

Wiunsborougli, ' 2,705 " 'J
Lancaster, *4 2,202 "

Columbia, 22,454' u
v

'

..a

. 92,540 n

We have not heardjyhat has been done 11

t the other piaces where the Books wore a

pened, nor have we the number of names tf

hich were uSed at the above places. t(

here can be no doubt however but there
t a greater number of Subscribers than
(creare -shares in tlie Capital Stock. The ^
rnsequfencc will'bc that in the apportion-.,
icnt, shares will have to bo divided, or it ®

ill have to be decided by lot who shall
...a < liMtiA n»/1 ckol! tiAn/i * ^
U Wit diiiilV/yiUiU HiJV <940111* vX* iivuva I .

- >- k, .
ft

' From the Charleston Mercury.
the sorriiEKN review. * ...

At the late Anniversary ofthe South Carolina fl
joietv for the Advancement of learning, the 'jy
[lowing individuals were named a Committee ft
devise the means ofresuscitating the Southern ®

ivieW, viz :
*

ROBERT BARNWELL SMITJI. ai
ROBERT Y. HAYNE. -

-

. l
JAMES L. PETTGRU, .

v T
JAMES HAMILTON. f
MITCHELL KING. v &
ALBERT MOORE SMITH.

It is hoped these geijtlpracn will, not neglect ,

o important duty confided to tlicrn. There oro fa
tny among us-who lgok with roal anxiety to fr
3 restablishment of a Journal which reflected it
iflo it lasted, so much true honor upon. our

ate, end produced so risiblcwn effect in ad.
ncing the intelligence qf .its, peqplc. Great RC

nor thej- merit, and have had, who originated, m

iswork^but higher ptaise yet will belong to ea

3m who accomplish tbo arduous, though by no ai

nans impracticable task of xest^rlagit .to per. te
ijicnt existence.. As a proof that effort is ail v<
it is wanted to chsuro success, it is within the ij;
rsonal knowledge of this'writer that.when the
solution, under which the above Committee
ire nominated, was under consideration, there '

it© nine persons present roady to subscribe
sir names for one thousand dallafb each. What j n<

nnot such a spirit do, if adequate steps arc \y
ten to rouse and direct it ?

'

The New Orleans Bee says that"targo purchoiof real estats have rocontly boen made in that s*

y by Archilles Murat, supposed to bo for his
iclc Joseph Bounnparte. s(

'

'

-
- lo

It is stated in tho TTasliington Metropolitan sj
at Dr. Jonas Preston after otlier leghcios -to

ends and -public Institutions, left tlioremainder
his property estimated at §200,000 for found.
5 a lying-in Hospital tor poor married women j g<

* _= V j W
It is said in tho X. York Cazelto that moro than.
to thousand persons travel the streets of that {;

* - " --11 A

:ywho Ijvo by Utpit, someoi wicin cuiicuuuiv i

MU 2$ to 30 pouuds of Codec, Sugar and Spices j:'
imAhe^merchandizo exposetffor salo at Urn dif-

"

rcat'jauctioa*. Others go about steallnjrbags n

un street doora/or'/wft/rf ttse. Af&ny ofthorn' k
a foreigners, a groutmany boyB have taken up w
o trade within aycar. ltr is also said that' in .

jndoa 80,000 individuals live in the saroo way,
c most of them do not know in the mtfruing **

herb they are to deep at night, <x
' d

It is estimated that not less than three hundred ti
igons werp in (oitn yesterday Boiorning at one ^
ne, for^sh.. .

They.pet with rcfcdy sales and
xxl prices for tho produce brought in, and pro. °

trod their supplies inline.order and cOmpara- It

rely low rxi\iis..-AlcJuindria Gdzctte,'
(treat quantities of herrings have been caught tj
is weeklat the lower landings on the rotouiac. _

- _ \
AUGUSTA, *MAY 3.Tho Columbus En- 2
lirer of April 29, states that the steamer r.

hioan, with all her cargo was destroyed by tire >

\ her way up tlic Cbattaho.otchoe on the 23i). a

"Here were on board 15 passengers who were all i h
ived, except a servant girl, who being frightened
mpod overboard and was, drowned,

i
1 -«e

The New-Orleans >Bcet of the- 25th nit. an- c

ounces tho arrival at that place of 500 Seminole

pTanaiion of tho manner, or by' Vhonv-be ha
been thus murderously assaulted.

Edextos and Norfoi.k Rail Road.
An animated meeting was held at Norfolk, 01

tho 38th uU., at wliich resolutions were sddpttx
appointing Commissioners, and taking othe
measures to co-operate sealously with the peoph
ofNorth Carolina, <in4he proposed project of i

Rail Road from Edenton to Norfolk, by tho woj
of the Dismal Swamp Canal.

A little negro boy in Virginia, it is said,
the other clay was observed very busfly en«

jaged in "drawing black linies" with a piece
}fcharcoal overa grease spot on the carpet.
He lyulYeceived orders from his mistress
p " expunge" the grease..Alex. Gaz.

Richmond, Mav 2.
Stock promptly taken..The books* ol

;ubscription for stock in the Richmond and
^tersburg Railroad Company, which were

>pencd on Thursday last at Lynch's CofTeciousg,were closed on Saturday evening.
Die ampunt allotted to Richmond was only
AA/I _1 J !.. 1 ; _ Ll

i,UUU snares, auu, uiswuu ui iinaguiug ua

leavily,four thousand two hundred and thir>)-threeshares were taken, We presume
'elersburg has also exceeded her quota,
ntha scaling ofthe shares must consequentlybe made.
Amongst the phcering indications of the

mes, it may be noticed that the people of
ie country now vie with those pf the city^in
tatters of this sort. Hitherto, they viewed
loncy laid qut in stocks as absolutely thrown
way.now they consider it safely and prohibit*invested when npplie^to objects of iniraalimprovement.'.Compiler.
An English{Krper gives an account of a

ja party ofsixty matrons, mothers of tight
undred and sixty-nine children. Twelve
fthe damesnlone having given birth to two
undred and two of the number!! One
fthem was the mother of thirty-ond cbilren!!!

"The science of Meteorology has arrived
r such' perfection that "we art'told that
fr. Espy, a gentleman ofmuch learning
nd. science of this city, predicted on
'riftav ovoninn Inst. that there WOUld be
n Aurora Borcaiis between the bours of
>n and eleven o'clock of that evening lusf.
'he npperancc of that phenomenon veriedhis prediction..Ptiik Com. Herald.

Beet Sugar..The quantity of sugar *manucturedin Franco from tho boot, in 1835 was

6m forty to sixty millions of pound*,. In 1828
did not exceed four millions of pounds,
A portrait of Queen Elizabeth, at the age of
venteon, was recently discovered in an ancisnt
ansionin Yorkshire, which was erected in the
irly part of her Teign. It is a highly finished
id most characteristic likeness of that celebra.
d woman, and exhibits her under far more fa.

>urah|e circumstances offeature and expression
tan any likeness of her that is kneftvn to exits.

A young lady, who resides in the country,
is her chamber in the thirdstory ofa lofty
>use, at no greatdistance from an extensive
ood or park. The windows are furnished
fth venitian shutters, leaving a space of
xmt six inches between them and the glass
ishes.*.Early in the last winter, the lady
t>scrved that a beautiful flytng squirrel h:ul
jught refuge from the season, and snugly
icated himself there. She gave the little
ranger a kind and hospitable welcome,
eding him plentlfuly with choice nuts and
ther daintcs, ctnd leaving him at liberty to

. »

o fo his wood nnd return at n© pleasure;
hichhedid daily.- %

After a short time lie broughtja conipan.
»n to share the comfort and luxury of Ijis
abitation; and tliey went on increasing
icir number until the colony'amounted to

inc or more, who were furnished b^fceir
ind hostess With boxes for skel&ppHHoft
oor for their betiding, which tTicy arranged
> their tastcy nnd nscd>itheut fear, making
ccasional visifs^fo the park for variety or
sercise. They showed uo rductnoce nor

istrust, when tile window was- raised for
ic Curiosity of visiters, or to give-them
icir food ; and tlicy seemed as conscious
f safety, as they wore of the comfort and
ixuiy oftheir living. ,

What sort ofmtelligence existed between
lesc little animals and thci|j(ricnds in the
'oods, that they could communicate to

iem the good quarters they had discovered,
nd induce them to follow to this cldorado ?

% ft. !1 *L

'he first adventure, who may oe cauc« uig

'Olumbus ofthe settlement; must have been
ble to inform his followers of the warm

omc and delicious fare prepared for them
nd perhaps he alltifcd tl»cm by describing
ic gay and gentle spirit and captivating
harms of the fair patroness.

~ National Gazette.

Military Orders..It is statod in the Alabama
ournnl that Gov.Clay of tliat State has ordorcd
draught of 3000" militia, to be in readiness tC

et against the Crock Indians should it benecosh-:
. y y / 4\
MAIL ARRANGEMENT.

Tho allowing is the schedule which the Post
naster General ha6 directed to bo observed froon
Ue 25th April. , . .

"

J Going Soutlu >

>csvo Washington at 3 A, M.
VrriVt at Richmond by 7$ P. M. 16$ hours

44 et Halifax by 12 noon 16$ 44

at Fayetteville by 10$ P. >1.34$' M

at Cheraw by 3$ P. Jf. 17 44

M at Columbia by $ . P. M. 21 * 44

44 at Augusta by C$ P. >t 18 » *4

- C 1> M OQ1 «»
" ai Mmoogeviue uy « *.

" at Columbus by 2 P. M. 23 44

44 at Montgomery by. 1 P. M. 23 44

44 at Mobile by 9 P. M. 56 44

And at New-Orleans by 10 P. M. 25 44

Timeiron Washington to N. Orlbans, 283 hour
or ft days and 27 honrs.

Returning.
Leave New Orleans at 10 A. M.
Arrive at Mobile at 11 A. M. '25 hoar

44 at Montgomery by 5 P. M. 54 44

44 at Columbus by 2$ P. M. 21$ 44

44 at Alilledgeville by 11 P. M. 32$ 44

44 at Augusta by 8 P, M. 21 44

44 at Columbia ' by 2$ P. M. 18$ 44

44 at Cheraw " by 12 noon 21$ v

44 at Faycttevilk by 3 A. M. 15 44'

44 as Halifax by $ A. M. 34$ 44

44 at Richmond by 5 A. Af. 15$ 44

And at Washington by 10 P. M. 17 44

Time from N/Orleans to Washington 275 houi
or 11 days and 12 hours.

ltlians, on-their way to the Western counuy.

At New-York, on tho 35th ult., 105 Sliares J
S. Dank Stock sold at 123; 200 do. 123 1-2: a

3 do. at 1231.4.
' * a

r f.marra1t.e 1>fsTXXCU. _

The steamer James RoatwrigKt, which arrived
t this port on Saturday at 2 P. M. left Columbia
n Friday, at 3 A. M., having stopped six hoars r
b tho way, completed her passago from wharf ^
o wharf, in 21 running hours, anticipating tho
lail of the same day. Tho distance by water j
ias always been considered upwards of400 miles. ,

-Charleston Mercury.

Going northeast from Washington, tlio maill .

rill leave that city at three o'clook A. M. by
ailroad ; it will leave Baltimore at half pas six
V.. M. by steamboat ;.it will leave Philadelphia
it four P. M. by the Camden and Amboy rail-'
oad, and arrive at New \prk at eleven the same
light. Travellers can thus pass fro n Richmond
o New York in 42 hours, and from Baltimore to
Vew York in 1G1-2 hours.

_
I

. : New Yobx.Atril 25,
Street Assassination..A gentleman whostated

h«t his name is James Crafts, and that he was

from Columbia, S. C. was about two o'clock

yesterday morning, found* by one of the city
watchmen noar Washington Market, weltering
in blood. Having raised an alarm and procured
assistance, the watchmen removed him to the
lower watchhouse, where, upon examination; he
was found to have been repeatedly stabbed in the
breast with a dirk or similar weapon, and that he
was in a very precarious situation. Surgical aid
was promptly obtained, and his wounds dressed;
and a carriage being procured, he was removed
to his lodgings, where he now lies on the vergo
ofthe grave, afld his recovery exceedingly doifttful.He was too exhausted to give any ex-

d ~ XUARY OP THE WEATOEB,
In tlus Town 1/ut woek.
Tkcr. Faceof]

, 5 * ! the sky Wu,a Remaps.

i' _ H H f.
_w

r Mon. 2. 70 78 80 cisan c e.

% Tues. 3. 74 78 76 cloudy s.
1 Wed.--4. 75 78 78 M s. w. rain,
r Thur 5. 72 76 74 " s. e.

Frf. 6. 6b C6 66 »: k. « ?
Sat. 7. 64 68 80 " "K. e. m

(
'

' I-. \ 1
'

SMDAY SCHOOL AND1 TRACT »E- .

POSITORIES. a

A NUMBER of individuals of this town
and neighborhood have paid between 8700 i

and $80Q for Sunday school books and \
religious Tracts, and have thus cstablisjied J

* these Depositories wliich ere intended to be \
perpetual. J

Tjicsc books and tracts arc sold at cost *

and charges, without any profit, to all who J
will buy, and the money reinvested in books a

of the same kind, and thus the supply is al- j c

j ways kept up. Tiie books are sold at the
same prices that the}* are sold at the Deposi- ^
tories by retail in New York and Philadel|
phia.

!

I These books and tracts inculcate that
j form of truth and doctrine in which cluis- f

j fiaiis-are agreed generally; and have noth. (
j iug sectarian in them; aud thus are calcula- .

ted to supply the wants ofchristians ofevery
evangelical denomination. 1

The Depositories are at the Book Store J
and arc kept and attended to free of charge 1

or expense. % 1

I . J
j OCT The following Periodicals dferoted to a

Agriculture arc received itfftxchangc at this
office, and files of therU kept in the bookstore,which Planters are invited to call and
examine with a hope that for their oven intcrcstthey may be induced to subscribe. J

Tl»cSouthern AgkicujffCB&P, pushed i

monthly in Charleston, S. C. at five dollars r

j per annum. : 8

J The Farmer and Gardener, successor 0

to the American Farmer,published weekly ;

in Baltimore at five dollars ffisr annum.
"The Cultivator, published raofllbly in J

Albany, N. Y. at fifty tents per annum. a

The Western Farmer, published c

monthly in Cincinnati, Ohio, at one dollar a

[ Tea*, I 10D } 112$ j
Pork

' * brl j 000 j 0000 «

Rice lCfOibs 400 500
Shot, Bag 200 2 50

" - lb 10
Sugar ^ '«lb 12$
Salt v sack §40 , 27a

salt.
> hush 75

Steel American blister lb ' 10
English dolb IS 18

"Germanlb 16 1

! Tallow. v .
lb 0 10 1

j Tea imperial lb 125 153 I

], hysOn lb 75 100 '

Tobacco manufactured lb" 8 00 '

Window glass 8 x 10 - 50ft 325 350 '

10x 12 350 375 ['
>.

.

"
s

.EXCHANGE.
Checks on New Yorkr .,

For sums under S20O . 1. CO
V. For «Ais ofand over $200 iperct.

Checks on GhArlestoivCoIainbia and Fayettevillc,
For aoms under $200 50 cts

0
44 44 r of$£00 iprct.

.

' ?» .1e TT? : : .r.

ARRIVED,
On (ho 8th Stcaftier Atalanta, Gorham, 3 days

from Georgetown with merchandise for James
Wright; D. S. Ilarlloe, J.C. Wadswortli, JrHervey,A. Burnett & Co., A. Blijc, F. Long, J. &

.
C. Powell, B. Bryan, J. & W, Leak, Vr. M. Mc.
Lean, M. Buchanan, 4i H. Dunlap, M. & H
Hailey, J. Taylor," R. H. Crockett, J. C. Coit, «fc
F. Turner of this place; and A. A.'Fowell JTJ.
Evans, J. H. Mcintosh, L. M. White, J. B. Nettka,J- W. & E. R. Harris, J. M. Waddell, J. H.

! Martin & Co., J. M. Sc. J. Allen, R. AllenA Son,
' A. Myers, J. Aliens & Co., IX Parka, A. Sc. C.

Hubbard^Smith, Williams Sc. Boyd, B. M. Chares
W. & A. Alexander, MeCorkle Sc. Leak, J.J.

> »i» r*_u Xr rn T W. Hl&kelov
! snaijoro, i". l*. imhwibvu » w..T _.

I JJPurninan, P. C. Coggshall, W. Johnson, P.
S. Dewey, R. Peoples, ». C. Lilly, P. Ahy, JL
A, Wallace, Aliens & Kendall, and Cox of the

interior^ - , /:»
On the 4th pole boat James Coit, with. merchandizefor D. S. Ifallee, and Crown Bryan of

this place, and M. C. Bruce & Co. of the interior.
- DEPARTED.

On the 7th pole boat James Colt, with Cotton
' for D. 8 Harllec, B. Bryan, D. & J. Mahoy, and

(
J. C. VTadaworth.

%

< . +. Fayettapille% May 5.
Bacon12}. Coffee 14 » 15/ Cotton 15} a 16.

. Corn 85 a 90. Flour 6} a 7. Iron 5 a 6, Molasses48 a 50. Sugar Brown 13} a 14. Lump
15. Loaf 18 a 19. Cotton Bagging 25 a 30.
Wheat K5.

J Baltimore, Mmj 2.

j Flour$ Meal.Best wh- fam. 7 75 a 8 25

3 I Do. do. Dafter'tf 7 50 a 8 00 j
Do. do. Siipetfiric, 0C7qr712'

per aontmi.
' ^ t

The Mo.xrnLY GexesseeFarmer, pub. "

fished at Rochester^Kew* York, price fifty »

centt per auntim. ^
Tbic?essee Farmer, published monthly j

in JonesboroDgh, Tennessee, at one dollar

pcraipium.
<

COMMERC14 L..R£ CORD. !
^RICES CURRENT, 31AY 9.

IteeT in market ., lb *9ID
Dacon lb -12$. by retail, 1M 1415
Batter -

.
Jb ;S8 25 I

Hams lb15
Beeswax lb 16 18 1

Baginng
* yar»L 20 28 >

j Bale rope
- 'lb 11 12J. *

I Coffee ,
lb 14 lb

Cotton - ...
10011* j 1500 1825

jCorn
' bushel j 00 » 80

1 Flour from tvajnrons
" brl j 7 7 50

hr, j 90a
j i^uruicm, V A,
, Fathers from waggons » *>

I; lb . , 10
IIron- 1001b. 450 550
! Indigo" 'H-Jn '

|l<imo «"£ 850 V;
! La,.,! . ^ .» N> 13 1»

i lather .die , . Jj; 25 20
liCad bar .. J|j 8J

Logwood "J '
..

Molasses paj 40
Nails cutassorted Jb *bb

i wroortt ^
Oats bushel 40 00

Oil curriers .J? 100 '

lamp . 1
linseed # M'b1

Paints white lead - "beg 350;i
Swinish brown lbI

CHARLESTON May 7,J 836.
Bacon, Haina now, lb. 11 a 16. Coffee, inf. to ;

fair lb. 12 a 12*. Flour, Bait. H. S. sup. hbl.
7 50 a 7 62. Grain, Corn, bush. 75 a 78. Mo. j
lasses, Cuba, pal. 38 a 30. New-Orleans, pal. ,
44 a 46. Fork, Mean, New-York, hbl. 23 a 24. j
Priire, bbl. 19 a 20. Ric*», Inferior to IllO lbs. y
2 37$ a 3 43|. Prime to ciioico, 3 50 a 3 624- t
Flour the market if* well stocked and the do. ]

tnand limited. ,

Sugar the stock has accumulated, and tho de.
nand is very limited. We have to note bat fewtales,and that at a reduction in prices. We
javo altered ourquotations. _ ^
Molasses one small cargo arrived from Cuba

trought about 40 cents. Holders ofNew Orleans ;
lto asking from 50 to 56 cents.
Bacon the receipts of tho woek have been hea'y,reaching near 400,000 lee. A lot of Wcstern

ust arrived, was offered at auction on Thursday,
10,000 lbe. sold as follows: Hams, 10$ a II4
^ides, 12 a 124 : and Shouldore, 8} a 94 cents*
Fhe balance, about 120,000 lbs. was withdrawn

kbout9,000 Baltimore sold at $134 Hog round;
he balance received from that port, as Well as f
wo cargoes from North Carolina, arc stosed ;
toldors not bciinr disooscd to submit at nreseut to n

ny reduction, the stock being large, prices must s

five way.

Liverpool, March 18..The demand for Sugar
ins been limited. j

.... . f

Law Notice.
rC. EVANS will practice in the courts of

Law and equity in the Northern circuit.
Jffice,Market St. Cheraw. j

Notice. ]
[HAVE purchased from Mr. Augustas P. La- v

Cost© bis interest in the StockofLaCoste & a

\tcKay and intend continuing the business on L

ny own account. 1 have on band and will at all r

imes
< keep a largo and well soloctcd Stock of d

Jroccnes. Country Merchants and others purch- f;
sing in this market will do well to come and ore.

' D. I* McKAY.
Cheraw 9th May 1836. 0 ^

St. "

Banking House:
PROPOSALS will teweeivsdfjM' contract to j

build a Banking Hodse at Cferaw, until
54k ofJuan next. The building to be two stoioshigh, of bciek, 48 foot by 42. Persons propoingto contract can see specifications by applying
t the Bank.

" J. C. COPT, Prttrident.
Citeraw, May 5, ' ; 26 G. . t

ilQLICHB will be issued upon Baildings,
I Merchandise in Store, and on the river to
nd from Charleston and Georgetown; also on

~

Cotton in store.' Persons living in tlie country
nd town adjacent, by giving^'description oftheir "j
roperty, can navo 11 insurcu Bguunuusa v* ««w j

ge by firo. j
D. B. HARLLEE, Agent at Cberaw, for Insu."Co. of Columbia, S. C.

April 10,1836. 26tf.

rHECopartnership in business conducted
by the Subscribers, under the firm of La.

'

:osTR& JVcKat, will expire on the first day of
fune ne^L. All persons having demands against \
lie fuppare requested to present them for pay. J

nentjprevioua to that time, those indebted will
ilease liquidate their accounts by cash or notes

>y the first ofJune.
' r. LaCOste,
D. L. HfcKAY.

Cheraw, May 3, 25 4t.1

THE Subscriber wishes to purcbaso for cash
a few likely negroes. Those from eight ts

:hirty years ofage would lie preferred. Any communicationon llie,subjoct through tho Poet Ofiice
diccted to Bannettsville will meet attention.

D. M. CROSLAND.
« Bennettrville 5th MayJ1836, £6tf.

Family Medicine Chests
NEATLY fitted up with medicine of the

best quality. For Sale by .

-H JOHN I. JvESTERVELT.
; May 3. 25 tf.

HUDSON'S Botanic Tincture for the Teeth,
cores the Tooth ache, removes the Tartar,

Scurvy, dee. for Sale by
JOHN I. TVESTERVELT.

May3,
* 25 tf.

For Sale,
OX Market orifl Green streets, 3 lots.forming

a square pn the corner.ofthree hundred feet,
crith a comfortablo dwelling House with roomsinrlfour fife places, with several out buildings,
all in good repair with excellent water; deemed
Lo be in a healthy part of town. The lots have
some shrubbery and young fruit trees, and will be*
sold on accommodating terms. A\so would be glad
to hear of a purchaser for the Jfquscsr and lots at

Society. Hill, bolongingto Mrs. C. Watson and
M». B. G. Barker*

'BROWN BRYAN.
April 22,836, - / ii tf.

"
"

! .*

Strayed.
YNROMUio subscriccroh the 24th Jan. last^a

JT small sorrol hone ULU, with me upuni
male marks, dot broke, about thru© years old It
aras beard from about Chesterfield C. and may
jo on towards Charlotte, N. C. Any information
concerning tbe saidmule will be tnankfhlly reserved,and all trouble.and expense paid to any
t)rfe who will stop the same, tad forward informationto mo, or toitfr. Brown Bryan at Cheraw. »

,riW. PLEDGER,
MarIborouglv District, S. C.

Tbe Charlotte N. C. Journal will insert tho
above threo'timos, and send their account to this
offioe for collection. %

;

March 26, 1836, 21 4t.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
Goods. ' Ut

D, B McARN
ANNOUNCES to his customers that ho lias

"just received a very large and unusually
complete assortment of seasonable GOODS,
which were selected bv himself with much ,

care

and attention in New York. He therefore feels
confident that lie is prepared to sellas low afc can

possibly bo'afforded in this market. lie cordially
invites all to caH and e^amtb s. erchants from .

the country will find it an object to call. He may
be found insbout two weeks at his old rtami on

Front Street. Amonghi-.Goods is a great variety
of coloured print Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Swiss, Jaconet&plaidblack &c coITored
silk fancy Hdkfs, Gloves, Stockings, Laces, Pa- .

rasok, Linens, a largeassortment ofGentlemonV
summer wear.

April 19< 1836. _

j»jti

rilli£ Undersigned take the liberty ofinformJtmg.their customers and the public generally,that they still continue to keep at thair old

stands general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Groceries, Hollow ware
Hardware and Cutlery, Waggon Boxes
Blacksmith's Tools, Axes, Spades and Shovels,
Soap, Candles, Cheese "

Bagging, Bale Rope and Twjno
.with most other articles kept for sale in this mar,

ket, all" ofwhich tiicy will sell low for ©ash or

country produce. ..

- "We tako this opportunity of wishing all our

customers a happy new year; but particularly
those whomaycall soon and wtftle their accounts,
as they thereby will make the new year pleasant
tons. J. & C. POWELtL.

Cjferaw, Jan. 4,1836.
Cempeuad Chlorine Tooth Wash,

FOR preserving tlio Teeth and Gums, and
cleansing the mouth, for sale by

" : JNO. I. WKSTERtEf/r.
March 23^ 1836.

'

L--' '

.

D. B.: McjVRN, ->

HAS tho pleasure ofstaling to him ftfcac's an#
customers that he providentially sir iiflndjj

a saving the most of bis goods from the ku - ^
t ructivo fire, llo lias taken a stand «n sntsetstreet, one door east of Moore's

vlio wish to purchase are respectfully
li illy invited to cnJl and examine his stpj^ ^If j
lfiiias tho aiticles to please, he will not sflBHli "tJ
iriccs. : -V hF
Dec. 22t 1635. Ctf . \, *

Joils i westerveLt,
respectfully informs his

friends and customers, that ho
lias received his Stock of

«F-JT DRUGS A: TIEDItl^ES
' and is prepared to meet thv

JKMWl wants of the Public in any
article in his line of business

Fbbrgary 9tht 183G. 13tf.1 v"

BOOK BIND1NO. ,

rIIE subscribers have established their eel res
in the above lino al MMim in Cl eraur

rid offer their services to it's citizen*
G. BAZENCOURT, fcCO.

Chrriw, S. Cn Jan. SKL.

A J'L persons indebted to tbo roe firm oT Mc-
'M. Kenlie & Crockett, are ioqtftated to come
arward and settJo the same, a^I un desirous to*

losethe books. /
R. H. CROCKETT, Sorvmnffparlner

January 12, 1836. _9tf
» *

\

Private Teacher Watfifed.
[WILL give, to any gentleman cap«t£ of

teaching Mathematics Sc the dead Langnlges,
rilh gool recommendations of moral character,
nd without family, a s^liry of $300 wjjtfw-*
>oa.rd, to teach my children for one year, com.
nencing as soon as convenient. Letters to bo*
liroctod, post-paid, to B. F. Peguca, at Cheraw
i, C.
April 2nd. .

-
*

.

J. TEGOES.

For Sale.
4 GOOD SULKEY and first rato Harney.

' Apply to- v

R* II. CROCKETT do CO;
March6. I7tf*"

Weeding Hoes.
m A nnZli\T Wcwlinor Ham. mat rMmvel.-
JL /& also on hand a few barrels Irish j'ota
es, for nalo by

J. & C. .

March 24, 1836. * V *

"

Mtler'f Effervctmnt 9|a|ac«laa Aye*

RECOMMENDED by the medical Faculty
for' Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nervous

>ebilitr, Acidity of Stomach, dfce. fbrsais hr
JNO. I. WESfERVBJLT. ,

March 23, 1836.

nagoodb:
HE subscriber informs lus friends and the
public that he is bow receiving his fujl and

vintcr supply of goods, consisting or

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard ibare, Cutlery,
Crockery ware, ageneral assortment of

Powder, Bar Lead, Shot, Hats,i
ShoCS, SfC, <J"C. :

rWitha variety ofother articles' Which he vrilt
jell low for cash or country produce.

MALCOM* BUCHANAN*.
Nor. 17,1835. 1.irt.i

Negroes lor Sale.
John, coxwain and pilot,
Harry, prime boat and field hand,
Edward, boat and field hand,
Hannah, his wife, good Loose servant and

field hand,
Hannah, good house servant.,
Guy, prime shoemaker, . .

'.J
Hector, a shoemaker, ..

Cochran, boat hand,
Xod, field and boat lrand,
Ben, prime do ;
Vyvan, do f: V M x

Ripply to A. MUlRHEAt) & CO.
March 29, 2ty

" ''"V

A BOpKS. <v
- TJIK louowiitg anpoqg many oil»crs.xnav
be bad at the Book-Store at ipoderate pnCCS."...

Josepli-js
.Rollins Andes*History ..^
(Gibbon's Rome ^ - J r

~ J

Iiussol ayd Jones' Modem Europe'
Robertson!* Works .

Botta's Italy
flume, SlytfH ;, and MlBcr'a England t

Mclntoslrsknglai d -

.Marshall's Life ofWashfngton, 2d edition'

John Jay s'Life and Waitings
Book.of P. -J, ;J
Scott's Ndpolcon I_.
Radnor's Life ofJeffenso*. "

Sfcetch of the V. States by a Russian ..

Compaw>o»K)f England nrtd America I

Cpnifmrison of Koi$ ftgdJSoiuh America
Sketcbtesrof 1 urkcy by. nty American I
Schoolcraft's IhsoOrery of the sources of '

the Mississippi ' ;~'«w *-r '/

ColteaVfour Y«ate4fGra$t ffrftin *
Ship-andShore; by a chaplaift of tS> 17, S*

I. .%*&**£" I*1
Geldsihitii's Animated Tv'atu^e, with plates

8&1&'** : I
Fos er ompcoision of .Cbomctcr
Spectator, in 12 vol's.

Ls . # *!"!> . .j. 'M. « " J

BcckwiUt^s Anti-9t»»«lKic Pllta.v j
rriHIS valuablo modicioo kcpr copstantljr oo . ]
JL hurt, and for imJcby

JXO. L 7-; ';

r"HmUks ~rnt the ytmM**** E.1

THE following Books pabh'^fijjCdbo'
agents of fife General' C^ferencef of thee *1

Eniscooal GhurcB, Winy bclkuf r~

SSSSZkSrt ' ?T m -I
Clarke's Coipmcptary,. I

Wesley's Sermons,**
Watson's Institutes;
Watson's BibleD^onary, %

Watson's Life of Wesley*.
Life of pr. Clarke,4 V jf'
Tfie Wesley F*mih-,
Life of Mrs. Roffe,
Chrisfan Majiual, £[
Christina Pattern, ;*Discipl&e,-Hyimis, « ..

Future RcttanJ.^and Punishmento, a se *

.mon by Dr. Fisk, *

Love ofCod to a Ld£t World, a sermon

by Dr. Clarke, $
Salvation by FaitnProvcd, a sermoft by

Dr. Clarke, .

Catoehism qfeme WcsloyaasMcthodisls.';

l4Vt i


